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April– Shipshewana Flea Market and Elkhart IN Amish Country; Midwest’s Largest Flea Market - with over 

700 vendors. Middlebury IN-All new this year come check the Linton’s Enchanted Gardens. Find everything 

interior seasonal décor to fashion and accessories at Indiana’s largest home and garden center. Don’t miss the 

amazing Quilt gardens made from beautiful flowers along the roads! 

May– No Trips Planned. Come see us at Brook Park’s Memorial Day Parade! 

June- Diamond Jacks Riverboat Luncheon Tour– Travel along the Detroit river on a sightseeing tour.  After 

lunch we will stop off at a local attraction and a Casino before heading home! 

July– Mackinac Island and Mackinaw City-Catch a ferry and visit Mackinac Island. Also known as Michi-

gan’s crown jewel, a one-of-a-kind Victorian community where all motor vehicles are banned and the peaceful 

transportation of horse drawn carriages or biking are a way of life. Lose yourself on a day trip to beautiful 

Mackinac Island.  

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year! 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year from all of us at Humenik Funeral Chapel. We hope that you 

having a wonderful Christmas and are ready to start the new year off with a bang. Lets roar into the 20’s 

surrounded by our friends, family and community. New years is a great time to set a new goal; what is your 

goal this year? It is important to remember when setting your goals to start small. It is okay to celebrate the 

little victories in life. You are making a difference in your life and that’s what counts. Speaking of goals we 

have set a goal for ourselves and we need your help. Every year we set a goal to reach new friends and 

families in the community. We are always looking to welcome new members to our newsletter/ trip 

community. Now's the time to invite your friends to sign up to receive our newsletter. New Year means new 

trips! See the upcoming trip calendar below. We have amazing trips coming this year, so why not take a day 

away from the stress of life and relax with us? Do you have any suggestions for trips? You can send any trip 

suggestions to our mailing address 14200 Snow Rd. Brook Park, 44142 or by email to 

humenikfunerals@roadrunner.com. We look forward to seeing all our friends and new friends this year! 

Upcoming Trips! 



Auburn Cord Duesenberg Automobile Museum and  

National Automotive & Truck Museum 

 We are patiently waiting for spring, but we are excited to announce our first trip of 2020! It is al-

most here. March 19 we are departing Humenik Funeral Chapel and heading to Indiana. We are looking 

forward to this brand new trip to the Auburn Cord Duesenberg Automobile Museum.  Located in Auburn 

Indiana, it is a local treasure. What is a Duesenberg? The Duesenberg is considered one of the most luxuri-

ous and greatest cars America has ever made. The Duesenberg was made possible by brothers, August and 

Frederick Duesenberg. It all started when they decided to see what would happen when they attached a 

gasoline engine to a bicycle and the rest is history. Neither of the brothers had a formal education. Some 

people say this fact helped them step outside the box and create something unlike anyone has ever seen. 

The Duesenberg is a well know race car that has made history by setting a land speed record of 156 MPH 

at Daytona in 1920! Can you believe in 1920 these brothers were making the fastest car on the market. Just 

how much did someone have to pay to own the most luxurious car of its time? In 1929 families could ex-

pect to pay out $20,000. That's roughly $300,000 today! Many people wanted to keep these cars alive, after 

the fall of the Duesenberg's . At the Auburn Cord Duesenberg Automobile Museum they are doing just 

that. Open since 1974 they have made it their mission to keep a lasting tribute to their rich motorcar herit-

age. The Museum is home to 120 automobiles and related artifacts located over three floors! Make sure to 

bring your camera! The museum allows as many photos as you want, please do not touch the vehicles. Be 

on the lookout for the Duesenberg Model SSJ. Recently, at the Gooding & Company’s 2018 Pebble Beach 

event a model SSJ sold for $22 million at auction. 

This set a new record for the most expensive car to 

ever be sold in an auction. This was the first time a 

SSJ had ever been sold at auction and it did not 

disappoint. The previous record was held by the 

CSX 2000 the first Shelby Cobra to make a name 

for it self at auction selling for 60% less than the 

Doozy. Behind the museum is the National Automotive and Truck Museum displaying their collection of 

heritage vehicles.  After we depart the museum were are heading north to Angola. We will be stopping for 

dinner at Mad Anthony’s Lakeview Ale House located between Lake James and Jimmerson Lake. What 

you need to know for this trip: lunch is on your own. We will be stopping at a service plaza on our way to 

the museum, be prepared for walking, the museum has 3 floors, and work up an appetite for dinner 

(included). We will be departing Humenik Funeral Chapel at 8:00 AM please arrive by 7:30-7:45 and be 

sure to park on the CVS side of the building. We are expecting to return to Humenik Funeral chapel at 8:00 

PM. The total cost for this trip is only $110.00 Don’t wait! Sign up today! This trip is sure to sell quick! 

 This is just the beginning. Wills, Trusts, Estates, what are these and why should you care? Come to 

Humenik Funeral Chapel on January 11, 2020 at 2:00 PM to hear from speaker Neil Jamison on these topics 

and others. Neil Jamison is a Berea High School graduate who attended Cleveland State University and the 

Cleveland– Marshall College of Law. Neil has had 32 years of experience as an attorney-at-law and now leads 

his own independent firm. We suggest bringing a notebook to jot down the importance of Wills, Trusts, and 

Estates, and any questions you may have as you are listening to the presentation.  

 What is a Will? A Will is defined as legal instrument that permits a 

person, the testator, to make decisions on how his estate will be managed and 

distributed after his death. Everyone should be safeguarded by a properly drawn 

and executed Will. Without a Will, state laws and the courts will decide how 

your assets and even the future of your minor children are to be treated. It is 

never to early to sit down and plan your Will.  

 What is your Estate? Your Estate is classified as all that one owns in real 

estate and other assets. Do you own a house, car, vacation property? Upon your passing your estate will be 

placed in Probate. Once your property has entered Probate it is up to the court to supervise the distribution to 

the heirs and beneficiaries in an equal manner. Estate Planning can offer a way for you to protect your estate 

after your passing and prevent the probate courts from becoming the deciding factor in distribution. 

 What is a Trust? A Trust can be defined as an entity created to hold assets for the benefit of certain 

persons or entities, with a trustee managing the trust.  I know this may sound confusing so mark your calendars 

for January 11 and come listen to all Neil Jamison has to offer.  

 Joe Humenik will be discussing the differences in Pre-Planning and Pre-Funding a funeral. Pre-

Planning and Pre-Funding funerals are TWO DISTINCT ACTIONS.  Pre-Planning your funeral can be broken 

down into two separate functions.  Step 1:  Gathering statistical information about you. Step -2: Making the 

Arrangements.  Pre-Funding plans include annuity and life insurance options that offer payment plan up to 10 

years!   Joe will also discuss how and when to apply for Medicaid and what you need to know before filing. 

Are you or your loved one a Veteran? Did you know that you are entitled to different benefits? Joe will discuss 

the different veterans benefits available. Finally, we will cover insurance, do you have a life insurance policy? 

Is it term life or whole life? What is the difference between term life and whole life and which one better suites 

your needs?  

 After the presentations stick around for tours of Humenik Funeral 

Chapel, hors d'oeuvres, refreshments and the opportunity to speak with Joe and 

Neil. Both Joe and Neil will be scheduling appointments for one on one 

meetings. RSVP requested. 

 

Preplanning; Wills, Trusts, Estates, Medicaid Spenddown, and VA Benefits 


